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Our Consuls In chins rharlen
the linn of the Corps ftnine hip.

latnatle

1WS, by Prank O,
Th unr In China and Japan tins

the of our In
the far Knot. The In China, Jap-n- n

nnd Cnrea, nre now anions Ihe mol
In Ihe service, or tin United

and every consul on the
Asiatic shores of Hie Pacific ocean ls lo a
lerlaln extent for lha live or
r number or Hie citizens or ihe
I'olted States, Hut and
nre liable lo bring The United States Into
trouble as never before, nnd It li

to look at the men who now reprc-n- t
in m these nt thla critical

time. One of the mot
l that held by Colonel Charles Denny, the
Vnttcrt States to Peking, lie has
held his oirteo for the past ten years, and
he has proven himself lo be an able man
nnd a lie come from

Ind,, nnd ho was
the of the lato

Senator Joe lie Is an old
friend of and he was
for j ears known In Indiani aa a great
latver before he was made to
China. As a lawver he often came Into
contact with and at
the time of election to the

Denbv thought he would have
to leave. China, lie and had had
nome little trouble during a somo
time nnd Denby know that

thitshould be the lending olllclals In a
Ho aa aware,

of the of
nnd he

It he could hltn that he was
the het man for the .dace, and thit ho
could till the olllco better than any

he would hold It, Ho
to do so nnd As

as election was
lelteis began to come to from
China, The men of theports wrote asking the to
retain Minister Denby. The

sent In lone nnd both
nnd Catholic that

Colonel Denhy be 1,1 Hung
Chang wrotn a letter his prlvite

nnd hlsh In Peking
ol down on their knees,

- S64v-.- ,

and wrote to the At
tho same time the was carried
on all over the world, Every in
China who had a friend likely to help
Colonel Denby nt once wrote to him and
had him write to the Some of
the highest church of

I am not sure but that one was the
of sent In letters

In behalf of Denby, and such a
In favor of this foreign min-

ister thatvery vv ely that there must be
rome for the dcslro for his

nnd he said that ho should stay.
At any rate, he was held on and nn limit
the time of tho
of Hlnlr, of New who had
made against the Chinese in the
past, nnet wno was not 10 in,1
Chinese Aftoi this

Harris nn to let c010 -
nel Denby stay the of his term,
and vers wisely

him to the present time.
Our at Peking.

The of to Peking Is by
no means a bad one. The pay Is $17,000 a

TO CHINA.
ear, and at the presert value of silver

this Is equnl to neatly ?3;,(X)0 n year, as
far as power li I was,
told In China that the position could be
l.ept up veij on about (10,000
n j ear, anil If thla Is true there Is a clear
annual savim,-- of syj.OW In silver, or more
than 12,000 In gold. Peking la off of the
regular lines of travel.

onlj n few get to it In the
course of a irir, and set vices and
are cheap. Wines aio inudi In

than In ami ypu
can give n dinner In Peking for half the
film that the feast would iu-,- t here. I am
riot sure, hut 1 think the piva
tho rent of 0111 In Peking. Tho

.ue bv a hlkli
wall of bluo bilcks, and
own quarters consul 01 a number or low
houses of bluo brick, and his rooms .110 '

large and nliy. Tho bailors of the
ore as well us any you will llnd
in Old rugs cover the tloor.

lagn ice.u hjni up-- 1
on the walls, Tiger aklns and leopard skins '

nnd hts of rate and
are to bo found here and there. Soma of
the Is of teak wood, which Is ns
liard aa ebony and more than

Them Is a piano 011
one elde of tho room, and the latest books
with Trench and Aiuei lean iirngn-- I
allies, which nre not moin than two months
eld, lie upon the table In to )H

tor himself and his lie

? V

lias a little wing which several
und ho is with

till the of an home.
As to service, he Is far better on than he
could he in During the visit which
1 paid to him ubout six j tars ngo, Colonel
Denby gave a swell dinner in honor of tho
dean of tho corps, who was
unc inn iniwii v uu.uwc nwl llljpuests sat down at the table, and the din- -
ncr vvasas am
is any ou can get Ui In All
that Denby had to do In order t.i
bring about, this icsult was to say to his ,

one dinner, fifty
jilecee men, three days fioni now, all

',, !"i.i i i. ... ,ulit' iitatm uuc inu menu, l
did all the the wines
end Ihe table. AH that Colonel
Denby had to do was to put on his dress .

ult and take his placo at tho head of the

"try well man and sneaks and
writes French His futher was. I
think, consul to when he was a
bov. and Dart of his was gotten
In Paris. Ho has
himself by Ihe number of good reports a
which he has written during his

The funuly consists of tho win- -
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OUR DIPLOMATS CHINA.

Mlllttr.S AtllHlT AMERICAN OFriCIAU
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later, his secretary of legation nnd Ihe of.
llclal Interpreter. The tlrst secretary Is Col-on-

pentn's son, Mr. Charles Denhy, Jr.,
who has itone verj rood work durlnjr the
present trouble nnd who has been noting
minister to Chln.i during tho greater part
of Hst yeir. Ho Is a ynuntr man-- 1 Judgo
not more thm 30 of ace, but he has
been with his (nlher during the .whole of
his sen loo In Peking, and he Is. It Is said,
a irotM Chinese scholar. The snlar) of the
secretary Is JJ.ffil, which nt the present
value nf silver Is mole than IVOcVi There
Is a house n the legation siinpound for
the use of the secretary, nnd the position
Is by no mentis n Md one Tho inlerpreter
of the legation Is Mr. t'lemlnit D. Cheshire,
n young man who Is somewhere between
40 nnd to jeir or age lie Is nn American
who has lived in China for eighteen or
twenty years and who speaks Chinese flu-
ently, lie has been connected with, the
legation nt Peking for eirs, and much of
his Chinese he icirnod In Peklntf lie found
that the only way to Unrti the language
was by HvinR among the people, and while
he was Mud) Ins; It he shaved his held nnd
wore a Chinese pigtnll, dressing In Chlneso
clothes He kept this up Until he mas-
tered tho nimdnrln and common tllileets.
and he Is now nn Indl'pensahle part of Ihe
legation. He Is a dark-face-

very Intelligent young man. and he
his a house near that of the minister, In
which he keeps bachelor's hall,
sir Hubert Hurl nnd Ills (lillclal lint rule.

Quito a number of Americans nre con-
nected with the Imperii! customs of China.
The duties on exports and Imports nre col-
lected by foreigners under an inspector
general, the famous Sir Ilnbert Hart There
aro about 3,0i") men In the customs, and
these are scattered nil over China. They
receive good Hahrles, but they are entirely
subject to Sir llobert Hart, nnd they arc
more afraid of losing their oflUea than our
government clerks were before our civil
service rules wcro Inaugurate! They tell
a story In Poking- In lllusttatlon of the nr- -
mircer) wily ill wiucu mr iiiiucit. ii.u.
make his changes Thcv ay ho has o
treat board fastened against the wall of

flis hall, In which Ihere nre pegs, each nf
which bears the name of an 0IIUI.1l The
holet are marked with the names of the
different positions, and If John Smith's pair
Is In the shanghai hole It shows that John
Smith Is In ehirge of the customs at
Shanghai Now nnd then tho Inspector
general comes homo verv lite. Ho may
have been out to dinner. He may have tak-
en a little olnmpigne, nnd upon gelling
Into his own lull he may buiigllugly use
this bonrd as a hatrack. In dnlnsr so he
may knock down a number of peg, which
his Chinese bov sticks back at random be-
fore his Imperial highness gels up. When
he comes out In tho morning o the stor)
goes he looks with a little surpilso at the
appointment Irmnl,

'Ah'" says he, "John Smith has been
changed from Shanghnl to Hankow. I hml

Sv

AT HANKOW.

lorgotten nil about that. I must send oft
the older at onie."

Ami olf It goes. Tom Jones, who was
setting t'Mt a J ear at Tien Tsln, Is llkt
.13 not put off to Amoy, where the snlar
Is half that, und all toiu of cpieer changes
ouiir.

I don't know whether this story Is true.
I Imagine It Is not. Hut I know .Sir Hobeit
Hurt could make the changes If he would,
and he does m.iko any I hinges he feels
like doing, and that with no compunctions
whatevci.

Our Consuls In China,
The bead of our consular service In China

Is Mr. Thomas H. Jeinlgan, the consul gen-
eral .11 Shanghai. He Is a straight, slen-
der North Caiollnlnu, of about 15, who got
his III st diplomatic epeilence as consul to
vuui.--, .1,111,111, im is ,1 gcniiemnn aim 11 isproved himself to bo a much better 1II11I0

111.it than those who have given him onliisHo held on to the two Japine.se btudentswho weio afterward torturt-- to death until
nr- - iceie.i positive ordcrii from Secretarj
of btuto C.rcKham to give them iip.and thi n
he acquiesced almost under piotest. Mr.lirnlgnn made a most elliclent consul atKobe, and he is a refi calling change from
the Incompetent, broken down politicians
who have held tho p, ice In the ne ir pitDuring my stay in China the position was
held by the vlco consul general, a namby-pamb- y

Angloiinnlnc dude, who went bv
the title of William Duliney Hunier, and
who licked his lips In Older to make his
words soft nnd gfrl-llk- The mnrshnl of
the legation was Otorge A. Shufeldt, a
son of Admiral Hhufeldt, and a veiy good
fulow, and lt.s hi tin nnd standing were
at this time kepi up by Mi. Waller S.
Kmons, a ouiig New Vol Iter, who has
lived In Hhnnghal for some ears, and whowas acting as one of the judges of themWed cutiits and Interpreter, lie has since
left tho ligation and Is now 0111 of thetuitneis In n luge tiadlng compiny InShanghai. The consul at Tlei. Tsln Is
Slieilcl.iu P Head, who was for some time
eoniiec ted with Itussell ,t Co., nnd who Is
related to Poster and JoslahQulnc). some time hlnce secrtar of
state. He makes a vei j good consul. Con-
nected also with the consulate at Tlun Tsln
Is .Mi. C D. Tunney, who was for a long
time conn.cted with Li Hung Chang, and
who was the head of a Chltu.se school at
Tien Tsln. He Is 11 uty blight man, and
knows us much about China and the Chi-
nese aa any other man In the eountiv

The consulate at Tien Tsm is a big two
stoi building situated on ihe edge of the
faiein--n concession and Mr Head lias am-
ple uuaitiib foi the cniLitnlnmunt of his
friends. Nenilj all of 0111 consuls In the
East have lino istahlli-hinents- , and at Han-
kow. TOO miles In ihe Intel leu, I found nn
establishment which would do uedlt toashlngloii It was that of tin, linn .in
cub T Chllds. bettei known thioughout
the West as "gonial Juke Chllds." He
was, 5011 know, minister to Slam, and henow taking earo of tho Interests of the
miiecl stuns .mil of Jacob Chllds In thehHurt of China

Our Consular Dean.
Th, dl.an of ,,. Chinese eonsulnr corns:

i
Lsnii,.CL "'!. c Jn'A ";" r,.V''

'cVim,
' ,''' '"(!"" ,en ,,' ',' "'""', J'0''1.,1,)"' ,. ' ' '"(," J l0!l,tIf i,me ".?."r dlploinallo service. comes,v,,",'".'!. .'.ls.l.0"?"'-,..l.u!'1- . ho ''" tlmo .ttul

TV L ? ' f ? ' I1. r0111
'J01.8-- , llu ls b" ell liked by the Chinese
thai can go an wheio among them, ami
ho Ins Ihe universal lespect of the Chinese
olllclals and or tin foreign lesldents. Ho
!'" Diiiiitlfnl home 011 m Island in tho
Pearl ilvn. Ills diiughttr mairlecl not
long ago 0110 nt the ileh business men of
Canton, nnd his tuinlly seem to like their
lite In China. Mr Sejmour must be now
about W veins of age. Hut he Is In per-
fect mental and phi slc.it health and be
has a friend In evety man who has ever
Visited Canton,

Diplomatic Ignoramuses.
Speaking of Tlon Tsln temlnds me of

come sloiles I have he.ud c'oniirnliiK the
dlploinallo boois wo bavo sent to the far
Hist. Not long ago there was a consul to
Tien Tsln who e.imo fioin Iventuck), whowas an Inveterate user uf tobacco, and
who, I am told, could at his own homo In
Kenitick) stand on one lde nf tho road
unci, by slightly stooping and 1. ending his
In ud backward, scud .1 jelluw stienin of
tobacco Juice ucrots tho way and make itgo right UiioukIi the hole in the hitching
post on the opposite pavement. This gen-
tleman was an inveleialo splltei, and ho
carried the habit with him to China, Onoevening ho happened to bo at a functionBlyen by one of the foreign lonsuls, and,
as usual, ho had u small mild In his mouthue was laiKiug 10 one 01 uie lames whenan lueslsllblo desire came upon him to get
rid of his sullva. The ludy was standing
n fiont of tho mate, llu touched her on

the apology of the kleevn which she vvoio

SfnuiiSS" ib3 the" Ainerleun eonsuli.n.i nit
I do not mention this eonsul'a nnm
,uwc,?,lLl?fcl,'P,,l, ?,L',..1'0,1,'1 i"? I',0slJlo,

I,ala
( J.J1, fXtl a "fB "o't'b" 'o.

""
"How Is Your nraudiuu?"

Another consul story i .oiicernlng one
Sf our able olllclals who bad a position at
JMng,o or aiiio y, i am not suie which. Itwu a,ir!m "f ",nB. 'j!?1. "10 two o"Ksons of the 1 rlnee of les went around
the world. 'Ilia hiigllsh consul gave tliem

dinner, to whlth this American consulwas Invited. When he was Introduced to
Hie yocini, piim-i-- no euueiiviy exeiaimeu:"Well. boss. I am real glad to see ou. I
have ulwus hen interested Lu jour luiui- -

lll U uw lieChCc urSS Ullci geilt 1"

pulled her to one side.
"Excuse me. mudnins will you plea.e

while I snlt?""mcoi"
, ,klv? mil Ho

the
loucsli'inn'ni." L that

try, nnd In jour grandma, Victory. Sty,
boy, bow Is your grandma, nnihowT"

Ihe oung men said thtilr Kinndm.i was
well nnd thanked him for tils Interest l'p-o- n

leaving Hie , nnsul ngnln expressed his
delight nt meeting th'tn. nhd told them
Hint when they next wrote lo England
they musl be sura to lend his regards to
their grandma.

lllptnnmtlr I'.nqll.lc.
Another consul, a famou Hotilhern Ren-ern- l,

called hot long ago on 1,1 Hung
Chang, nnd whllo talking with tho great
viceroy, I.I Hung Chang's son entered the
room. This bov Is now over so vecirs of
nge Ho speaks the English nnd the
Kronen almost ns well as ho does Chinese,
nnd he Is what would be called In America
a hlehly e located voutig num. lie had
Just left his tutor to come In to his father,
nnd hnd been Inking n tcssloii in pullto
forms of expression 'I ho American gen-
eral ho wns a Southern general -- conversed
with hlm for some time, mid nt last, sur-
prised at his knowledge of good Anglo-Saxo-

ho hurst out ns fnltows
"Why, my boy, joii talk the English ii

elegant "... ...Shortly uftir this the boy went
his tutor, who wns an American, Ho quot.
ed the oppression to hlm and nsked hlm If
It wns correct The American tutor did
not like to go back on his own consul, nnd
he lolil hlm that the. sentence was a sort
of a dlnlectlclsm, Just ns the, Cantonese
cannot pomctlmes understand the Peking-
ese Chinamen.

1,1 Hung ('bang nnd Ills Troops.
Another American general t ntn not

sure, but J think It was Chlnklum Jones,
so called from tho name of the city In
which he now Uvea ns consul In Chlnn
relates an Incident of nn Inspection of LI
Hung Chang's troops. LI was er proud of
his troops before the war began. The were
armed with modern lilies They had been
drilled by foreigners, nnd the Chinese
nobles of Tien Tsln thought they wero
equnl to any troops lu the world While
they vvete going through their evolutions
CSenerni Jones and l.l Hung Chang were off
watching them, and ns they hopped about
with grent agility, turning this vvav nnd
that, LI jtung's face brondened Into a
smile, and he naked tlenernl Jones what ho
thought of his army. Tho general Is not
the most bnckwnrd of men, but he con-
cluded to feel his wny before replying. Ho

"Why, your excellency, I don't know how
to nnsvver Do you want me to say what
t really think, or shall I answer 5011 n a
diplomat""

"I want tho truth," LI, "I wnnt tho

"Then, jour excellency," replied Chlnkt-nn- ..

innntt "Him- - n m nil Hetit for running.
but for Sl'mon pure lighting I don't think
thoynrnworthnd.ini."

Li's eyes snapped. He got pile then
sallow, and finally burst out luughlng mid

"Well, to be candid with ynu. genernl, I
havo iilvvnyi thought Just that way my-
self."

And this war proved Hint both of them
wore right, PRANK O. CARPENTER,

FOSTER 0NJHE WEATHER.

Expresses the Relief '1 licit Wo Aro oil the
Elo or Important Eti ills In Mo- -

ttiolnng),

roster's I mitt 1'orrcnsts.
The storm wave will reach this meridian

and the other changes netted will occur at
and within luO miles of Kims is City with-
in tw.mty-fou- r bonis before or after b p.m.
of the dites given:

April 7 Storm wives on this meridian.
April h Wind ehniislnif.
Apill 9 Cool wave.
April 10 Cool.
Apill
April 13 Wanner.
April 1J Slot 111 wave on this meridian.

St. Joseph, Mo, April 6 My list bulletin
gave forecasts of the storm waves to 1 ross
the continent from Apill .', to '.', and 11 to
IS The nevt will reach the Paclllo coast
about the 16th, cross tho Western moun-
tain countiy by close of loth, the lire it
t'ential valle.vs 17th to I'Jth. and the Eist-er- n

states about the 20th
The warm wove will cross the western

mountain country nbout the l.'th, the Crt.it
Cential vallejs Icth. and the Eastern states
19th, Cool wave will cross Western moun-
tain country about IStli. Hie Oreat Cenlial
vallejs 20th, and the Eastern htatts 2Jd.

Readers will pie ise note that telecasts
ate made for S p. in of the dates men-
tioned and the weathei events predletid
must occur within twenty-fou- r hours be-

fore or after that hour; otherwise the fore,
casts fall The change Is mado froni sun-
set, In order tu agree In time with the
weather mips published at p m. each
duv by the national weather bureau at
Washington. Time dally maps give us the
best reeoid of tho actual stale of the
weather In all pins of the United states
and Southern Canada at that hom, ash- -

"1BUm "iTAZEN AND R1UELOW.
These nre assistant professors In the

foree isthu department of tho n itlonal
weather bureau at Washington. '1 hey are
unlveisal scholais and of eminent ability
Uf more Importance than th, si, however,
Is the fait that they represent two wide-
ly dllfcrlng thiol les as to the proper basis
lor weather foieeastlng, and they are now
engaged In a light to the Ilnlsh us to which
will win the lam els.

I do not mem to av that they nre openly
lighting enc h other, but that each ls push-
ing to the front his own peculiar views lib
to causes of weather ihanges. and, as both
cannot be right, ono must fall.

We are on the eve of Impnitnnt events
lu meteorology, and the puhllu Is enor-
mously Inteiesied: then fore, the battle of
the giants should nttiact general ntten- -

it'ls claimed that 1C per cent more of
manufactured urtlcles are used in cold than
In warm winteis On the one Item of eoal,
about thirty-thre- e millions of dollirs me
saved by a warm winter.

Without lellablo long range forecasts
ninnulae'tiin is e.innot lightly gauge their
outputs, and the 11 fore hundreds nf millions
of dollars '.111 be saved b knotting when
to espeei cold and warm winteis. This ls
lu lefeienco to only ono Item of the weath-
ei. and the refold theio Is no subject nf
such vast Importance to all mankind as
Hint of a cuiicut basis for long i.inge
weather forecasts.

Piofcssor lllgelow holds that there Is a
tweiio seven cinjs weather period, that
this pet lod Is dlildr d, up Into tun minor and
two 111 ijor pcilods lie states that the
le--, ords of the magneib; needle coiuluslvelj
prove that such iietiucib occur In the waves
uf magnetism that afie 1 the c.tith and
that these waves are felt on 'very part of
tlie earth's surface at the Minn

lie elilms that the weather ovents for
Noith Ameilea occur In Western Canajn
at eMictly tho biune time vvhei the mig-netl- c

events occur thioughout the earth,
and that thei'o weather events then drift
eastward across the continent lu about
four dns

In the American Meteorological Journal
for March, Piofcssor linden declires there
are no such weather periods, and thus the
Issue Is Joined,

At this time t cannot determine which
ta light, but I must notice Proressor lin-
den's method of dlsptavliiif Piofeosot lllgc-low'- t,

claims.
The reader will carefully note that Illgo-low- 's

cool ami w.inn waves follow each
otliei from west to east, and to dlspioie
that they lepeat III period! of nbout ii

d ivs. Ilium lakes the aveiagt
tcinpciutilio tor the whole United Sums
for nine of these periods.

An schoolboy would at once see the
fallacy of liiuon's method. Of course the
vvaim and cool waves me nlvvuvg on the
continent in ubout equal numbers and of
about equal extent, balancing each other,
uml theiefore, to take the average of all
the stations ill the United Slates would
bring nu icsult, because the weather events
do not occur In all p.uts of the countiy ut
the mine time.

The only lair test would be to take the
tiiunciatiiro of all the stations along the
lino which ought to bo leached by lllgu-low- 's

weather events on the ilrst day of
his pel lod mill then the teuiperatuio for the
day following of the stations that should
bo reached on tho second day of tho

und so on during the entire neilod.
New Orleans, Cincinnati and Huifnlo nre

supposeil to bo nnclied on the third day
of lllgelow 'a periods unci theiefore the
tempeiature of these pl.iceb bliould bo
used for (he third days only twvnty.soveu
ci.il h apait. Hut lliueu's method Is to
take tint temperature of all stntlons In tho
United Htntcb tn piove that lllgelow 's
weather events do not reach theso tluco
cities evety twenty-sevent- h das,

liesicics u uiagram euuiniiuut; 1110 curves
of eveiy da for nlno of these twenty,
tevell day periods. Hanoi! bnas "Jf, out of
104 stations, GO show plus 3 clog, mid Co

minus 2 deg. on any 0110 day of a period
everyouo will admit at once that there
would bu no unlfoiiu licittlntr ur cooling
on that day,"

The above quotation shows that I havo
not misitpiesciiliil Hiueu, Hut who does
not know that while a cne vvavo Is In
Iowa 11 wmm wavo may be In the Ohio
valley, and If we take lod stntlons as sug-
gest ed by Ilazen of course they will bal-an-

each other and bring 110 lesult. Hut
lllgelow 's dates may be for a w.nm wave
lu the Ohio valley and a cold wuvo In
Iowa on the same day, mid iau Hazen's
method upply'f

A long und careful study of Hnzeu
pioves that the ubovo fairly leprcsents his
methods when dealing with the weather
woik uf others,

Customer "A table d'hote dinner, includ-in- s
a bottle of wine, for 73 cents?

Yes, that's cheap enough, but 1 don't earo
for any wine, and I can't ulford It. How
much will it be without the wine?"- Walt,
el "I'll do what's light with you, boss.
You can have the dinner without the vvlnu
for 70 cc-u- sab." ChU'J&o TilUuue.

THE FALL OF WEI HA1 WEI,

AN IMIMtl'IINAIIt.B 1'OIIT HUltRKN-DKIIK- II

WITHOUT A Still tllll.n.

tleruld tlnlsluger Describe the ( npture uf
a Chinese MroilRliold by the drtpt

A Vl.lt In tumbled MrnMif.U.ir
VArcck of 'Unit luen.

Mnjor Frank llol.slnEer, of Hosrdnle,
hits received ntiolher Interesting letter
from his son Herald, on board the
United States ulilp Halllmore, which will
do read with pleasure by nil who rend
Ihe piitcrtnlnliig letter published In Inst
.Sunday's Journal. 'Die oiltiK man will
nrnriunte from tho Annapolis navnl
academy In June. The letter It .ib fol-
lows:
"V P. Ship H.iltlmore, At ,ea, Fob. 27.

"t wrote a plcco of 11 letter while I
wni on Uift Charleston, which you will
probably got on this same mull, us tho
mnn-of-w- that vvu thought wns koIiib
to .Vaif.isalil concluded nut to ro, and I
will write the promised lotlcr now. This
lottcr will lie principally taken up Willi
what 1 paw while on the Clint lesion at
nu near"Wol Hal W'cl.

"On thu nfternoon of the llth 1 henrd
Hint the Charleston had been detailed
to ijcj tlown to Wei Ilnl, nnd I mndo the
t email: that t would so down with the
Chnrlcston. I did not think It would bo
allowed, but ns the rest begun to i;tiy
me nbout It, I thought I might ns well
linvo some fun out of It, so 1 went to tho
Ilrst lieutenant, nnd ho proceeded to put
a damper on my hopes by saying that
ho did not think It would be ginntod,
but I cnrrled It up through tho bucccf-fdv- e

Bt.iea and llnally had nil objections
vvnlved,

"That evening- I wont over, nnd the
captain was not Bolntr to let mo i;o
down, for he snld ho lind not been
nsked nbout It. I ttsctl very conciliating;
laiiBuage, and ho llnnlly allowed mo to
go, ns I hnd the admiral's permission.
We hnd Intended to go out the next day
ut I 11 111., hut a Rale came nu us and
tho captain thought It best to slny
where vvu were, which wo did, but early
on tho 10th wo Kot tinder way nnd ninde
for Wil Ilnl, When wo i;ot near Wei
Hal wo sivv two Jnp men-of-w- cuard-lii- B

the entrance, which wo mado out
to bo tho Xanlvva nnd tho T.ichlchlho.
These two uhlps nro oxnetly like the
Chnrli'Ston, nnd nro the only Hhlps lu
tho world of this type, and It ls tho Ilrst
time they havo over been together.
When we cot near them 11 boat was
lowered nnd wont alongside tho Nanlwa
nnd wo found thnt tho rest of the
Japanese lleut wns anchored on beyond
them a short distance. They would not
tell us anything, but snld that their ad-
miral wns with the rest of the licet, and
If we would go down there he would
probably tell ua ubout what wns go-

ing on.
"When we got there we saw a lnrse

number of r. merchantmen
and toipcdo boats. The ndnilinl snld
that they expected the place to fall the
net day, as negotiations wero going on.
We anchored there for the night, und us
I know most of tho Jap ships J wns
made useful by telling them the differ-
ent ships. Eirly next morning we saw
the Japanese getting under way, and
when most of them weio out we got
under w ly nnc! followed them. When
we got cut wo caw, much to our sur-pils- e,

thnt tho Japanese weio going
sti. light In, and wo roon Haw tho
Japanese Hag take the place of the Chl-
neso 011 tho llagstaff on the Island. This
was the Ilrst intimation that wo lunl
had nf the siiueuder of tho place.though
the Japs had told us that It woulel be-

aut rendered. I hnd heaid fo much of
their blowing that I did not believe
them when they did tell the truth They
had told us that they did not want us
to go In on Its capture, us they wished to
pick up the torpedots bcfoie any othet
vessels tutored.

"They told us that we could come tu
on the lot li. We wero outside running
around until the morning of the 19th,
when we ran in and anchored lnsldo the
harbor. Wo then bent over and got per-
mission 110:11 the leader of the nimy,
Count Ojam.i, to visit the foils and
everything connected v.'Ith the aimy,
nnd from Admiral Ho to visit the ships,
so that wo weio nrmetl for nil klndb uf
war. Besides these arrangements, we
hud the two nnny olllcers over who
wire following tho army. One was de-

tailed by the war department and tho
other got leave nnd ls out here on his
own hook. These fellows camo off to the
bhlp and agreed to go with us nnd show
us what had happened. I had a row
with the captain of the Chnrlcston
nbeciit going ashore. He told 1110 nt first
thnt t could not go. He was ufiaid
that I woulel muko a repot t to the nd-

nilinl and that ho would not get the
irecllt of It all. X promised to make a
leport to him and ho then agiecd to let
mo go. I wns nshoro twice and went
through about half a doyen foi ts. Thcv
wero nil In good condition and none of
them showed signs of battle. They had
paiapets at least sixty ftot thick and
many of them 100 feet. Theie vveie bun-
dle es of shells of all descriptions, guns
uf all sUes, ull of them lu good condi-
tion, with possibly n low exception1), nnd
all of them jlelded up without any kind
of .1 struggle.

"At the forts on the eastern side the
Chlneso made some kind of n snuggle,
but when the Japs rnptuiod thorn the
western foita vvete deserted without a
struggle, but thu magazines were blown
up Tim guiiH nre fieun six. to twelve
Inches und the foits vvete of such a
thickness that gun lire coubl not pene-trit- o

them. It makes a fellow in id to
look nt all these foils descited without
any light whatever. 1 have suen severnl
who went nshorn who wonted thu Chi-
lli so to win, but when they saw the
whole thing deserted they left, hoping
the CIiIiich nntlon would he blow 11 olf
the fnco of tho earth Evervono I have
ever seen who has been over the scene of
the light has ended by 'cussing' tho
poor Chinamen. I went over to see the
men-of-w- the day after I went nshoie.
1 went on boaid the Chen Yuen and
Ting Yuen. Tho Chen was turned over
to the Japs when the place was Miwen-derc-

und sho was In fairly good con-
dition. As 1 went on her 1 saw Nile, the
Jap who was a cadet at tho academy
uliun I went there. Ho was glad to bee
us (at least he bald lie was), and 1 know
we wcto to see him. He said they had
been having a pretty hard time, 11s
everyone had to sta on watch most of
the time on tho lookout for toipedo
boats Ho had been detached from his
own ship to help look out lor the Chen
Yuen und put her In condition. Tho
Chen Yuen was pretty well shot up nt
tho battle of the Ynlu, hut hnd been
patched. Hlm was hit 100 times lu all
nnd looks like u. sieve with the holes
mopped up.

"Tho Ting Yuen Is n complete wreck.
I was on board of her also, but the
water was up to her sp.tr deck, nnd as
a jesult 110 01m can go below. Tho Ting
was the Hist of tha Chinese vessels that
vvera blown tip by tiiipcdoes. When the
mipedn hit her they I a 11 her ngiouud
to keep her Hum sinking and after this
tho Chinese llnlshed her by putting In
dvnamlte. Sho Is a sad looking vvieck
lend nothing could over bo dono with hei.
I also Haw thu Lai Yuen, Hho wns tor-
pedoed and turned bottom up. The Wei
Yuen fiinl; after tho tntpedu stttick bel-
aud her sp.itb life out of water, The
Chlng Yuen was mink by shell and her
spars aro Btlll visible. However, I will
tell you all about this when I comu
home.

"Nagasaki, March i.
"Wti havo nt last leached Nagttsakl,

unci wo hope wo will not havo to leave
this port again until wo stuit home, AVo

found the hntbor full of ships and novv
thero art) four adiulinls heie. We had
lots of shooting when we came, hut it
s nearly all over now. Wo hud lots of

mall ulso, and I got sixteen letteis for
my share. It Is the Ilrst mall since Jan-uat- y

19, so you tee It was quite a long
time, On thla ctuno a letter fiom Ihe
department saying 'hat we were not to
be detached Horn thu ship until A mil
13, and vvu were mad. of couise, for vvo
would not 1)9 able to net to Annapolis J

until May 11 hy that steamer, hut tho
Oilinlr.il has promised to lei us go on
the fill! of April fi) we feel hotter. Yoti
will sen me therefore about April 27.
If We had tnkoii the other slcnmnr wo
woulel havo had only two dnys to pro-par- o

for exams AVo thought we might
get iivv.i a little earlier, hut i!M not
tcitlly expect It. (HlltALD,"

(Itlt.Stl Mllll It.

Chicago Oreat Mrstrrn Itallnnj 'ethe Ma-
ple I nif Heinle."

la the shortest line to all paints In tht
Northwest and Pugel Hound points, via 8t.
Paul and Mlnnentiuhsi tulld tialns or Des
Moines, Mnrshalllown, Minneapolis,

nnd Chicago
Dining cars attached to all trains! meals

served on cafu Plan,
Tho Chicago (Irent Western Is the only

line running comnirlmcnl sleeping ears be.
tweeti Kansas Cll), Des Moines, St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Chicago. Trilns leave
Grand Central, depot, Becond and Wyan-
dotte streets. 10 0) a. m. nnd 8 00 p in.

Ticket otllce, No. loss1 t'nimi avenue.
I'INr"vjT. 1". A., Kansas City, Mo.

F. H. LORD,
fl. P and T, A.. Chlrago, HI.

NEW Illicit ISLAND MlltVll'E.

through Pullman tdseper, aiias City lo
111 Antnlitei, Ditlh,

Commencing Humlny. Apill 7, the Oreat
Hock Island Rntlle will run n dall sleep,
er, Kansas City to Km Antonio, 'lex., via
Port Worth, Houston it Texas Central to
llcnrno and International , tlrent North-e-

to San Antonio, leaving Kansas City
at S 10 p. m arriving nt Port Wort nt
r. W p in, and Han Antonio nt S ,V, .1, m. tho
second morning. Call at Rock Island tick-
et olllces, corner of Eighth nnd Mnln
streets, and 1024'a 1'nlon avenue, for tickets
and Information. A. II MOITET,
tleuei.il Southwestern Passenger Agent,

JOHN SEI1AST1AN, 0. P. and T. A.

GOING TO ST. LOUIS
Ilurlliigton Route trnln leaves nt S 13 p.

m. Thn only lino running threo sleepcis
with new elegant compartment berths und
luiffat. Heirvlre unsurpassed.

LED 4.1. INOTICHs.

TRUSTEE'S SALE Hy reason of default
In the payment of a cirtulu principal prom-
issory note and the list two maturing In-

terest notes described In a deed of trust
executed by Prank Welsh, unman led, to
the undersigned trustee, dated JVbrtiary
llth. 1S30, llled for record February llth, 1M0.
Ill the otllce of the recorder of deeds for
Jackson county, Missouri, In book It 3J7,
page 170, the undersigned trustee will, pur-
suant to the terms of said deed of trust
and at the request of the legal holder of
eild notes, sell at public vendue to the
highest bidder, for cash, nil that part of
block number twenty-tw- o C.'l, Mcliec'i
addition to the City of Kansas (now
known ns Kansas City), described as fol-
lows: lleglnnlng nt a point on the west
line of McCeo street tvv.niy-fou- r CI) feet
nine li) Inches south of the northeast cor-
ner of block numbered twenty-tw- o

(!2), thence south along the west lino of
.Mitieo street twenty-fou- r (21) feet nine (3)
inches, thctiro west to nlloy In said block,
thence north along tho east lino of 'aid
tilhy twenty-fou- r CI) fe;t nlno (a) Inches,
thence cist parallel to tha south line of
16th street to the place of beginning, nil
situated In Jackson county, Missouri, at
the west door of the T'nltcd States cu"tom
house nt the soothe ist comer of Ninth
and Walnut streets, in Kansas City, Jack-
son county, Missouri, on the lslh clay of
April, ISM, between the hours of nine
o'clock In the forenoon and live o'clock In
tho afternoon, for the purpose of satisfy-
ing the said Indebtedness and the cost
of executing this trust. The equity of re-
demption of Mt'i real estate Is now owned
and held bv Hugh C Ward, ns receiver of
the partnership estnte of Thomis II Mas-ti- n

and Julia Mastln, appointed ley the
Pnlted States circuit court for the West-
ern division of the Western district of
Missouri. Hy nn order of said coin t duly
entered of record on the 2Jd day of M in h,
SV, the said trustee has been and ii

to foreclose the said deed of trust
in thu iinnner provided by the terms there-
of. WHIPPLE LOAN .V. TRUST CO..

, Trustee.
rty A. A. Whipple, it-- President.
TRUSTEE'S S LE Wherens.John liuck-le- r

and Princes Huskier, his wife, bv their
certain deed of trust dated Hie lCih dav
of December, one thousand eight hundreel
nnd eighty-nin- llled for record lu the of-tl- c

e of the recorder of deeds for Jackson
countv, Missouri, nt Kansas City, on th"
IMh diy of December, liSi. and reroreled
In said olllco in book 11 3 3. at page 107,
did convey to the Whipple Loan nnd Trust
Compijiy. the undersigned trustee, the fol-
lowing described real ist.ilo situated In snld
county of Jackson, state of Missouri,

AH of lot numbered two (J). In block
number one (1), In South Wlnlleld place,
nn ndelltlon to the City of Kansas (now
Kansas City), Missouri, to secure the pay-nu-

of a certain promissory note In nld
deed ciescriijeci, la" m.i,io0'iii "thi'.

I

w here is, cleiauii
)iiment of sir el note uriel The Interest

nn since the dite of Said
ih K.imc now remains overdue nnil nnniia
liow.therefore.publlo notico is hereby given
that the undersigned trustee, at tho request
of the legal owner nnd holder of said prom-
issory note and Intotest, and bv virtue of
the power and authority vested In said
trurteo by said deed of trust, will. In ne.
cordance with the terms and provisions of
said deed of trust, proceed to tell, and sell,
the reje! estate lu slid deed of trust and
hereinbefore described, and any nnd eveiy
part thereof, at pclbllo vendue to tho hlgh-i- st

bidder, for cash, at the west door of th
United antes custom house, at the south-eis- t

corner of 9th and Walnut streets, In
Kansas City, Jickson county, Missouri,
being the wist from door of said building,
in the 18th day of April, 1M3. between the
hours of S o'clock tn the forenoon nnd a
o'clock In tho afternoon of that daj, for
the purpoe of piylng, according to the
1i 1101 of said deed or truht, tha amount of
inch hlednessj remaining unpilil souredthereby und tho costs of executing this
WHIPPLE LOAN AND TRUST COM-

PANY, Trust,!.
Hy A. A. Whipple, Its President.

WHEREAS, Prink e. Sutlon and Annlo
E. Sutlon. his wife, by their certain duiel
of mist, dated tho nth day of Match, A. D.
Ivis, and tiled tor rieord ihe 7th el iy uf
Match, A D, IbSl, ami molded In book
'II" No. Jii, at page ts, In the ulllee of the

recorder c,f deeds for Jucksuu conn-iy- ,
in Kans is City, MHeuurl, con-

veyed to tho undersigned trustee
all of lot nlno (9), In block one U), In James
(loodlii place, an nddluon lo Kansas City,
Jackson counts, Missouri, to secure the
payment of ono principal promlssoiy nolo
and Interest euiipons thereto attached, as
in said deed of it ust riescilbed, mid, where.
as, said piliu-lpa- l note became due the
rub day of March, A. D. 1S0I, tha time for
the p.ijment of bald principal note was
extendi d two )e.its fiom March Dlh, JMI,
making siibl 1ulnclp.1l note fall due under
siilIi extension March the 6th, A. D. U'M,
and, whereas, the interest for the salt........... .. .. ..tlifttfrmr, r k.i il aii-mC-

evidenced by four Intel est notes executed
bs the thou ownur of the said 1e.1l estate,
and, whereas, one of said Interest t.otes Is
now due nnd unpaid, Iherefoie, In cqnae-ciuan-

of tho default of the payin..nt of
said Interest "o'e, said prlnc Ipal nolo Is
now die. lured duo und pajable, Uieifure,
at the request of the legal holder and own-e- i

of tho said principal note, 1, D. C liow-e-

by virtue of the power given mo by
said deed of trust, will ptoceed to sell the
above described real slate nt public

to the highest bidder, for tish, bo.
tween the hours of 0 o'clock in the fore-
noon and i '0C,K I". "'0 afternoon of
Tuesduy, the ad day of April, A. D. U9J.
ut the west front door of the Unllnd States
custom house, n Kui sas City, Jackson
county, Missouri, to satisfy the snld In-

debtedness and the cot of executing this
tiu.t 1. C. HOWEN, Trustee.

Dated March 80th. A. D, W,
TRl'toTEE'S SALE Vvhereas, Caroline

L. Kasser nnd CIusiuv A. Kasoer, h-- bus.
blind, by Hull- - deed of tiu.t, daied the
fi th day of Jul), 1W, nud ueordeel
011 the 27lh day nf July, juij, u,e
oilbe of ihe rerurder of deeds In Jackson
ouiuuv, Missouri, ut Kansas Cits. In book
Jl M, at page 210, diet cam c 10 the undor-tlBUr- d

trustee the following described realestate, situated In the counts uf Jackson
and state ot Missouri, Lot num-
bered tin ea (i). In block liuinbeieil sevents-i.ln- e

17U), In East Kansas, an additun lo tho
City of Kansas, now Kansas City, In trust
lo secure the pasment of tin, pioiulssory
note In said deed ricser bed, with Intendus therein described, ami also the payment
ui Hiiieln described of certain dues und
llius as therein tet forth; und, whereas,
default was nude In the pas mem of tho
Inteiist as therein descilbecl, us well as of
the dues and lines aforesaid, for tho period
of moie than six months after the said
dues, lines and Interest became due andpajable, by reason whereof, urder thu pro.
visions Qf said deed of trust, the said note
hus also become due unci pu)abl' and tho
same, together with said dues, dues andInlcrist, remain due und uupali, now.
theiefore. nt the lequest of the le0'al holder
of Mid note una In accordance with tho
provisions of mM deed of tiust, I, as saidtrustee, will on Krldav, he Stith day of
April. 1653, between the hours cf nine
o'clock a. in. and live 0 clock p. ni , at the
south front door of the county court house
in Kansas City, Jackson counts-- , M ssourl.expose lo sale and sell 10 the highest bid-de- r,

for cash, the above described real e- -
laie ai iiuiuiu leiuiue 10 debtand the costs of this "fuse,

v jAJHis SffAjyviqij; fa

I.Hfl.W. sfOTICEI.
.

TRUSTEE'S SALE-ll- y resson of
fiult In the pajtnenl of a oerinln pHn-lpa- !

promissory nntw and the last two tnnliir;
I in mteiesl notes, describe! in n de, d of
tries! executed by Prank Welsh, unmnrj
Hod, to the undersigned trustee, dated
Pebruary Ittli, 1S.0, tiled for re ore! I'eb-- n

ciy Hth. ino. In Ihe onico of the res
emu r of deeds for Jackson county, .Mi-
ssouri, lu bonk R 100, page 113, the tinier-sign- -I

trustee will, pursuant to the terms
or sail deed of trust, and at tho mines!
uf llio legal holder of said notes, sell nt
public vendue, tn thn highest bidder, for
ensh nit of thai tear! of block numbered
tweiilj-iw- (), Me flee a ndelltlon I11 the
City of Kansas (now known as Kansas
Cll)), descillied ns fellows RfnUinlliK nt
thn northeast corner of snld bio, k num-
bered twenly-tw- o (M), thence south nlon:
tho wesi lino of Me (lee slreet ivvent) four
CI) feet nine (PI Inches tlun.o west io
nlley In sild block theme north along tho
inst line of snlel nll twrntv-fou- r (It) feet
nine (W Indus to the south linn uf Kill
street, theneo east along the south line nf
lCth street to pin. e of beginning,
all situated In Jnckson county, Missouri,
nt thu west door of the United Rtatea cus-
tom liniiM', nt the southeast corner of
Ninth nnd Wnlntil streets. In Kansas City,
Jaikson county. Mlssuuil. on the lth day
of April, isr,, between the hours of nine
u clock In Hie f cri imoii nbel live o'clock in
the nflernnon. for (he putpoeo or sitlsf)-ln- g

the said Inilibtedness ntid the cost of
executing thli trust The enulty of re-
demption nf snld teal estate Is now owned
nnd held b) Hugh C Wnrel na receiver of
tho partnership estate of Thomns It. Mus-
lin and Jitll.i Maslln. nppollited by thn
United Stnles ilretill for th" west-rr- n

division of the Western district nf
Missouri llv mi order of sibl court, duly
enteied of lecord on tho Md day of Mnreh,
l3i, tho snld trustee bus been and Is au-
thorized to fore, lose the. snld deed of
trust In tho manner provided by the terms
thereof

WHIPPLE LOAN AND TRUST CO.
Trustee,

Ily A. A. WHIPPLE, Its President
TRUSTEE'S SALE-H- y reason of default

In tho pasment of 11 certain principal
promissory note and the lust two maturing
Interest notes described in a died of trust
executed by Prink Welsh, unmarried, to
the undersigned trustee, date,! Pebruary
Hth, ISM. filed for record Pebruary Hth,
IS"), in tho olllco of the recorder of deeds
for Jackson county, Missouri, In book 11

357, page 4eJ7, tho undersigned trustee will,
pursuant to the terms of slid deed of
ttust. and at the reciuest nt the legal hold-
er or snld notes, sell at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, for cash, nil of that
pirt of block number tvvontv-tw- o (Ml. 'a

addition to the City of Knnsaa n

as Kansis City), described ns fol-
lows: lleglnnlng nt a point on the west
Una of Mctleo street, forty-nin- e (15) feet
six (0) Inches south of the northeast cor-
ner of sild block number twcnt-tw- o (J2),
thence south along the west line of Mr-R-

street twentj-foii- r CO feet nlno (9)
Inches, thenca west to alley In said block,
thence north nloni- - thn east line of snld
nlly twenty-fou- r CI) feet nine. (3) Inches,
thence east parallel to south lino of lClh
street lo place of beginning, nil situated
in Jackson county, Missouri, nt tho west
door of the United States custom house,
nt the southeast corner of Ninth und Wal-
nut sticets. In Kansas Cltv, Jackson
county, Missouri, on the lth day of April,
1V13. between the hours of nlno o'clock In
the forenoon nnd live o'clock In the after-
noon, for tho purpose of satisfying tho
said Indebtedness and the cost of evecitt-ln-

this trust. The equity of redemption
of slid real estate Is now owned and held
by Hugh C Ward ns receiver of the part-
nership estate or Thomas Mastln nnd J11" 1

Mat-tin- , appointed by the United Slates
circuit court for the Wi stern division of
the Wcitern district of Missouri. Ily an
order of snld court dulv enteted of rcrord
on thu :.'d diy of March, ivs",, the -- aid
trustee has been and ls authorized to fore-
close the laid deed of trust In the manner
piovlded by the terms thereof

WHIPPLE LOAN AND TRUST CO .

Trustee.
Hy A. A Whipple, Its President.
TRUSTEE'S SALE Whereas, Clurlea A.

Ilenidsley, uiiinairled, by his deed of ti ust,
dated Juno 1st, IhJO, acknowledged Juno
till, lS'J, and ircoieled June 4th, 1130, In
book 11 No .Eli, at p igo ISI.i, of tho iccords
of deeds. In the olllc e of recorder of deeds
lu and for Jackson county, Htutii of l,

nt Knusas Cits', convesed to the un-
dersigned, Jen mi ih T. Dow, as trustee,
I ho following d. scilbed re il estate, initiate
In Jackson county and slate of Missouri,

lt An undivided oni-hi- ilf ('.) of lot
numbered lwom nlno (.".11, In block num-
bered two (J), of Arnuleld's addition, an
addition to tho City of Kansas (now Kan-
sas Cltv). us tho said lot Is marked and
deslsnnteit upon tho pint of said addition,
now 1111 tile and of record in the oill, of
re col dor of deeds in and for said Jackson
county, stato of Mlssouil, which Paid deed
of trust was given to secure pas mi nt of
the certain piomissoiy nolo therein de-
scribed; anil, whurciifi, tho h lid note Is
long past due. and, together with nil Inter-
est accrucel tint 'on. ictiiulns unpilil, and
default hill been made lu tho pav incut
thereof; now, theiefore, puhllu notice Is
hen by given that under nnd by virtue of
tlio power nnu nuiuoriiy 111 me vested uj--

tho terms of said deed of trust, nnd lu pi
''" ' "' 'lro1Mo',s, and nt

tha request of tho legal holder and owner
of sild note, I. Jeremiah T. Dow, the un-
dersigned trustee, will proceed to sell, unci
will sell, tho said ubovo described real
estate, at tho west front door of the cus-
tom linuso and postolllco building, sltuato
at southeast corner of Ninth mid Wal-
nut streets, In Kansas Cits, In the county
of Jnckson and stato of Missouri, to the
highest bidder, for cash at public vendue,
on Tuesday, the 21rd day of April, IsiJ, be-
tween the hours of nine o'cloc k lu the foio-noo- n

and five o'clock In tho afternoon of
said day. to pny olf and sitlsfy tho said
Indebtedness and costs and expenses ot
exocutlni- - this trust

JEREMIAH T, DEW. Trustee
Dated Knnsaa City. Mo March jstli, lr.
WHEREAS, Prank (J, Sutton nnd Annlo

E. button, his wife, by their certain died
of tiust dated the Dili day of Mai eh, A D
19, and llled for lecotd tho 7th da) of
March, A D. ISO. and recoided in book

II" No. JJ.1, at pigo f.;5, in the olllce of the
recorder of deeds for .luck-o- n counts, at
Kansas City, Missouri, convened to iheundersigned trustee all of lot eight (N) and
west B feet of lot seven (7), lu block one
(1), In James (Joeidlii pluee, an addition to
Kansas City, Jackson counts-- . Mlssouil
to secure the pi) uu nt of one prim lpal
promissory nolo and Interest coupons theie- -
10 attached, as In sild deed or trutand, whereas, snld principal note
bueamo duo Mnich Hie Hh. A D I'j, the
time for the pasment of said principal
note was evtrmltii two seirs from Mar h
rati, 1601, making snld ptindpnl note fall
due under such extension .Vlunh the Dih,
A. 1). 3SS0, and, vvhereas, the interest for
Hie said Iwu cars, lha Hlm of said ex-
tension, was evidenced by lour Interest
nutcs executed by the then ownc-- r of snld
real estate, nnd, whereas, ono of said tn.
terest notes la now due and mil aid, there-
fore. In consequence of tho In thopayment nf said Interest note said principal
note Is now doc! ued dim and pasable;
theiefore, at the of the legal hold-
er and owner of ihe said principal note,
I, D. C. Howun, bs virtue of the power
given me by said deed of trust, will pro-
ceed to sell the. above described real estate
at public auction to tho highest bi Ider, for
1 ash, between the hours of 9 o'clock In
the forenoon and B o'clock nftirnuon ofTuesday, the !Md clay of April, A li 1S33.
111 the west front door of the Hinted Statescustom house, tn Kansas Cits, Jacksoncounts, Missouri, to satisfy tho saidand the cost of
11 ust. D C HOWEN. Trulte"

Dated March 50th. A D ISjj.

TRUSTEE'S SALE Ily icason of default
In the payment of 1 certain promissory
note und tn llu; It ter . st thereon, ileeeilbed
In the deed of trust elnt.d ibe km, Jay oJanuary. novo ", i. .vtuivey am
Maria C Muivey, his wile iile, for record
In the olllce of the recorder of deeds for
Jackson county, ut Knnsus City, Missouri
on the t'Olh . ay of Jaiiu iry, IsSjnnd therelecordcd In book 11 211, ut ram .eu 1 wlr
between (lie hours of y o'clock in tj,e foil,
noon and o'clock lu tho afternoon, onMonday, the hth day of April, jsj, ,,.' the
south door pi wio ciii itiiiise in ihe Ciivor Kansis, In thee count) uf Jackson, ppiii
of Missouri, at he l.fiuesl.of tle' Ieiia,

lull ivi in- .. vwiof lots nlno () und sixteen (is,, in'boek
two (.'); all of lots thue W), thirteen il)and twenty-tw- o ft".:), In block threo (3 :
of lots one 11) and elgh een fl), in i 0" J

four (11, and all of lots three (3) ind
een (ISj, In block live (5) 1 jjittcW
unuex. an addition to the City of Kansas, ,,i,ne., nf .lurkson and state nr iio.rt..Vi .

shown by the recoided 11 at thereof, an ii.
ply the proceed, of sild mlc. to (he '..mint of the Indebtedness secured by sild
deed of trust, und the
this trust. MORTON WlJl,l.viAvlllt'

Trustee.
NOTICE TO SI'OCKHOLDERS-Notl- ce

to the stockholders of the lireii ei AvenueRailway Company Is he re;by giw that .1meeting or such stockholders will bo held
at tho olllce or sail I'onipaiiy.No. iw sr.,mi
avenue. In Kunsas (ley. Missouri, on Sat.urd.iv, the Ilrst day of June, A D. idm. atj o'clock a. 111.. for the puipoae uf voilnc-upo- n

the following propositions!
1, To Ineiouieu the capital stock of saidcompany from l,2oo,O0O, lis present amount,

to Jo.SOO.OOO.
2. To Increase the bonded Indebtedness

of said company from JlJcjO.OOO, Us ic-c- "i

umouni. to $5,300,000.
i. Tor the tiausucllon of such other bull,

ness as may be brought before such meet-
ing.

Kansas City, Mo, Starch 29, ISM.
WALTON IE HOLMES. President,

. it, iipLuts, SweUKv. - 1.

LgSlliJffg3fcr rimmKIBSBKBmammmmM: .

UNION DEPOT TIME GflRD
lithe best to t'HIt'AflO,
OM.UI V, ST. 1 litis,
DI.MI.lt, hr. PA! I.
one! MI.VMIAI'OLK

Chnlr Cnrn Froo,
Dlnlnie Cnrn,

TlilesloTces, KJ Mlln
Et and toil Union Au

Addrns II, C. OUR, A. O. A. P., Kans.11
City.

Instruction!" All trains dilly unb'simnrked, s ' ex epl Sunday, s." Huneiay
mil) "t," e nt Slturda) ')." except
Mondavi "I,' Hiturdny only I'lril

le nve, secoii lobimn. arrive
HANNIIIAL k Hi', J()E 11 11 -l- lurllngtort

iloute.
Trains Leave, Arrive.

K ,C a Itrooktleld xt ) pin xln.30 n n
Atlnnllo , xpre--s (cuinm p m
Clih ago fast train, Ell.... 6 --op 111 SO am
St. Louis cvpiess iv IA lull 10 mil
II M. It. R IN NEllllASKA-llurl.- nif

ton Route,
Denver nnd If. C. express,

Lincoln. Hillings nnil Pug- -

.l Sound lOMim TiUpm
K. C, 81'. JOE COUNCIL HLUITS

RAILROAD.
iiinani at nu nun rast

mini 11 Mum S 10 urn
Iowa express S Of pm "10 10 ini
Urn. express 1 n pm JO pm
Iowa innll 7 fs) am M 84 pm
De nver express in slum 7.66 pm
Leavenworth tcissenirer. 2 lei Mil 1,U 1)111

Connections between Ls.iv en worth and
K iti.m e'lte
CHICAOi), IIOC1C ISLAND PACIPIC.

Trains East of Missouri River..Chicago mall j.e) ntn x7 M pm
Chliago llnilteil 6.1. pm 10. CO am

rrains west of Missouri River,
Jlutch., Wichita, Pt, W. ID eve am 11 mi icm
lien., 101 np. , rueiiio.. 10 Ml am B 2., pm
Dell . Col. Mp. At Piublo.. t.iujpm ) 7.13 am
Wlohlln, I T. ,V; Pt. VV.. 0 Ooiuii )7itSam
MISSOURI PACIPIC It. It trains East.

Mull and express 7 I'l om ,:e,pin
St. Louis clay express .... 10 oiam (I : pm
Limited night express ..,, a 30 pm 7:i am
Past mall passenger ...,,, 0 30 pm 10.30.1111
Lexington .v.-- St. Louis ex 7 ft) inn 10 id am
I.cxlngtun Al Sednlii ins G.iicim I'M pm

'1 rains vvesi,
Cotfes-vlll- e & Col 10'15 am t:l.5 pm
Cotfe)vllIe cv Wlchlt 1 ....9 20pm 7::ouiu

'1 rilns ftolltn.
Jop , Port Se't & Wichita.. I ft" nm ll:3.i pm
jopiin .v r.exaa i;xpress.,.iie:;uani 0 30 pm
Joplln ,v. Texas express ... 7.W pill 7:Uaui

Trains r.oriu.
Omnhn. Lin..;-- N. City ex.. 9.1 pm C.SOnm
Omaha ,t C. II. day ex.... 750 am W pm
1C. C. ,1 A. necom. cx....x."..Npm t:30am
K. C. A: St. Jou ex lil.H0 nm C.Su pin
K. C, A, , St. Joe ex. ..r, 51pm ..ri0om
IfANSAS CITY NORTH WESfr.P.NR, It.
Seneca & Iteatrico ex.... " 30 nm r,'l5 pm

WAUASH RAILROAD COMPANV.
Ht. Ixnils ,v Chicago cx..S.nonm 7:10 pm
St. I.. & N. V. LI in ex....xl0 oiam Jii.11 pm
St. L. D. M. .t St. P. ex.. 33 pm 7:0Oam
K. C. & Clileago express .. ''.'0 nm 9..0um

IMUIJAliU AXiei..Chicago ,1 St. Ixmls ex.... !.Mnm f :50 pm
Chlcigo limited el.OO pm 8.43 am
St. 1 & Chlcneo S.4J pm 7 15 nm
KANSAS C1TV, PORT SCOTT & MEM- -

PHIS.
riorlda Past Mall lOnm fi.00 pm
H.irrlsonvllle .V Clinton. .xio.00 am B.wpm
Deepwater nccom C IT, pill 10 IS am
Cherokee nccom in Ci am
Suburban uissencer ....xC.lcO ntn 7:3.1 nm
i.,,iiiM ... sj.,.- - n.i..n. .. item ntn nm-- v :..:r..-.i-- . j' .v. :.:.--. .v. ;. - , .,,x- -.. ..viir.cji-111- , i.a.vas v vi..-v.-

Texas mill 10 Cam fi.MPni
Texas express 0.03 pm 7.. am

UNION PACIPIC RAILWAY.
Pacific coast limited a ue nm n.ij inu
Denver fz Cal ex 7 SO nm S.BOnm
ATCHISON.TOPIHCA & SANTA TE 1V.

i:ast of .Missouri uiver.Chlcigo limited s.'opm S 30 nm
Cilutnlilin express f. 30 pm 1 30 pm
Atlnnllo express A 30 am C CO pm
Port Madison local x7Wnm 15.30 pm

West of Missouri River.
Texas express s 13 am j'lOptn
So Ens pissenger 0 10am ai.-- nm
Col .; Utah llm 8 00 nm 8 00 pm
Cil form 1 llm t "0 pm li.WllMI
M"x .: Cal. express . ..... 1 01 nm 0:10 am
Emiinrla pass .... 7.1 :0 pm ill :n 1111

Topeka express ... 4 30 pm i'l" am
Pinhandle express .. .... 0.10 pm C..1nm
Ok. i. Dodeo City ex .... S 10 pm G:15.itrt

Iniiicl t'enlml Depot, 2nd and Wjandotte,
CHICAGO UREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
Chi , St Paul .V Minn .... Hwam 5 00 pm
St, J., Des SI. cV: CM! S.OOpm nm
St. .1, Des M .v: Chi H..V)pm
KANSAS Cll'V. OSCEOLA & StHJTIIERN
Clinton .Vi Osceola ex ... S.e.l pm 10 91 am
Kansas city, riTi'snnito . nn.r
Plttsb'g, Jop ,t Neosho. ,.11 ro am pm
Accommodation 'icinm R in pm
Accoininodailon x7 00 pm ) am

Leave Tuosdi)S. Thuisdnvs and Sntur-div- s
Arrlvu Monda)S, Wednesdays and

Fridays.
etranel Ave, Depni, '211,11.

CIirCAOO MILWAUKEE HT PAUL
Clih igo pass xOiVinm SI pn
Chllllc othe express ... . .1.oo pin 10 nn
KANSAS CITY - INDEPENDENCE AIR

Depots Second nnd Wyandotte nnil Sec-nn- d

and Walnut
KANSAS CITY INDEPENDENCE U p.

ID TRANSIT RAILWAY COM PAN")
Depots Plfteenth street stnilnu, Tvvelfi

street station. Ninth street sMitlon

M Phone
Only

Line

Transfer
Having

1 183 Exoluslvo
Privileges atLI Or 1322, j

All Depots.
The Depot Carriage and Baggaga

convrnsr-'- f

SEVENTH AND lll(O.VI) WA V,

fOR A CARRIAGE OR BAGGAGE WAGON.

... Prompt line! It liable ....
NO I IIAIte.l.s I'OH MlillT WORU

I. Eli AX, f.OTlCES.

TRUSTEE'S BALE Whereas, Jacob
Hracm and Cirolina Qrnun, his wire, by
their ccitaln deed or tnist, dated the llfi'iday or Nov e nibi r, Wi, --nd recorded In ih,i
blh c w the r.corder of iUds In Jackiuii
count) MlBSutirl nt Kansas City, on thu
same day In book II Ho. at page Sil, d

lo the tinderslirned trustee tho
desirlbid real estuts aituuted inthe cuiinty of Jnckson and state of l,
t. All of lots numbered tlftee.i

(lo), sixteen flij). soventeon (17), and tho
north forty Ut feel of lot fourteen (It), In
block numbered llvo (il), In Kenslnglon. an
addition to the City of Kansas, now Kan.
sis City, nceordlnif to tho iscorded plut
thin of, also lot uumbere 1 twenty-thr- e

(), 111 block three (3), In Mount Auburn,as said lot Is marked and designated on
the recorde-- plat of said Mount Auburn:also lots eleven (11) nnd tvvelvo (IS), in.
bloc k el.ht CM. In said Mount Auburn, Intrust, to securs thn payment of the twopioiulsslory notes In said deed described
und, vvhereas, default was made in tho pay-
ment of one of said notes, an 1 the same,together with Interest thereon, remulnsdue and tinpall, and, whereas, default wan
also made In the payment uf the Intereston thn oihei of said notes mid lu the pay-
ment of lives and assessments levied andcharged against said lots, now, thereforeut the request of tho legal holder of said
iieitcs.iind by virtue and lu pursuance of thuprovisions of said deed of trust, I, as suchtiustee, will, on Wednesday, the tenth day
of April, 1$., between tha hours of ')
o'cl ick a in. and 5 o'clock 11. nu, ut thowest Hunt door of tho United States neat,
olllce liulldlim:. In Kansas City, Jucksoncount), Missouri, rxness to eale and sell to
the highest bidder, for cash, tha above d.scribed real estate, at puhllu vendue. ltsatisfy Dm debt aforesibi and the costs o
this trust. JAME3 HCAMMON, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE Ily reason of ,!fni.
In Ihe payment when duo of principal and
Interest of a piomlssury note niudo and
executed by James R. Anderson, and de-
scilbecl In and secured by u deed of tmtdated Auguet Hth, IkkJ, recorded August
17th, Ikso, lu look "ii" No, 36S, at paun
Ml. In the oillca of tho recordsr of deeds
for Jackson county, .Missouri, at Kansas
City, 1 will, pursuant to said deed of trust,
at the ieeiuesl of tha letrai holder antowner of said note, between the hours of
nlno o'clock lu the forenoon and ilva
o'clock in tho afternoon of Monday, tho
S)th day of April, ls95, at the court home
eioor In thu city of Kansas City, Jucksoncounty, Missouri, said court house door he.
ing the south front door of the) state rlr-c-

haute, situated 011 the 1101 th slds
of Missouri avenue, between oak and Lo.
cust streets, In said Kansas City, Missouri,
sell the following described real estate.slt-uat- e

In the county of Jackson and state of
Missouri, being the real estate described
in said deed ot trust: A certain tract or
tracts of land located partly in section ,
township Cti ti., range 8J W., and partly In
section Jl, township to N., range 33 w ,
Jackson county, Missouri, bounded as foi.
lows: On thu north by tho right of way
of the Kansas City and Independence)
Rapid Transit Company; on the east by
tho Rig lllue river, icil on the south and
west by thu center line of Ooose Neck
creek, ns shown by plat annexed to euhl
deed of trust, at public vendue ta thohighest bidder, for cash, to satisfy saht
riotu and the interest duo thereon, and th
cost ot executing this trust.
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